
-

e
fWelpkoph, Eugene, 1020 Ash st, retail.

Eleventh Ward.
4rmbrust & Hctmclstot. 321 Cedar avc.,

Aimbnist, Henry. 027 Cciinr live., letall.
llrlM- Ail.im. ulll I'ltlHton UVC. retail.)
IJIP1, Joint's, t.il miliar uw.t rLimi .......n I

llorehcrs, Frank V.. 713 Cedar ave.,
lhirBi-rs- , John II., S12 (Jceuir uve-- , 'V1"'"
iiiiimn Twi ei.. ft l :t iMiur nvc. retail.
Buldner. Fred, Willow st.. retnll. ,
Idoettcher, IUnry. (His Cedar avc.
Hest, Andrew, 14 Cedar nve., retail.
Claris LTe,s., C:to l'lttston nve.. retail.
Hngel, Ueo.. 4U1 Alder St.. retail.
Embcry, J. J.. 1102 Pittston nvc., retail.
Fish Urou., 021 Cedar nve., retail.
Flckus Christ. 702 Cedar ave.. retail.
Frnntz, Andrew. Wt Cedar nvc., retiiull.
Foley, . J., ;i7 Cedar nve., reta II.

Fuchs. Oeo., 412 Cedar nve.. retail.
Gnnz. Nlcholaus. 1121 S. Washington ave.,

ac'lger, Jacob. Sr., t!2l Cedar avc, retail.
Oschwlndt. L. W.. KM Pittston ave., retail
Uutheln:!. Welser, & Krager, r.18 Cedar

live, retail.
Grossman, Jacob, .112 Cedar ave., retnll.
Uallnglier. W. 11., 1102 S. Wellington

ave., retail,
amir. Philip, Ml Cednr ave., retail,
llartman, Jacob, 1103 8. Washington nve.,

retail,
litem & Son. 1011 Cedar nve., retail.
Haborstroh. Lorenz, rail Cednr nve., retail,
lleiister, Chas., Cedar uve., retnll.
llartman, Jacob. hOl Cedar ave., retail.
Kurnaclicr, Wm.. 721 l'lttston nve., retail.
Kramer. Mrs. M 127 Cedar avc., retail.
Kaesner. Clius,, fill! Cedar nve., retail,
Klrst, Chas.. 1101 Cedar uve., retull.
Kuelmer, I'ctcr. l'lttston nve., retail.
Lello, Anthony. 002 Cedar ave., retail.
Linn, Mrs, II.. retail.
Muttl, CI., WO Cedar avc., retull.
Megargel. H. A.. C.:i2 Cedar uve., retail.
Miller. G. A.. 42tl Cedar uve. retnll.
Miller, Fred. Jr.. 702 Cednr nve., retail.
Mlrtz. Oeo., 012 l'lttston uve., retnll.
Mlrtz, Chas.. 415 Cedar nve., retnll.
MlkUK, Joseph. MS Cednr nve., retail.
McConnell, W. A.. 1004 S. Washington

nve,, retail.
Oldakocoskl. Mrs. A 020 8. Washington

avc., retail.
lowers. Mrs. L. D.. 411 Collar ave., letall.
rhilllps, John. ."17 Cedar nvc., retnll.
Itosar, I'eter. 720 Cedar nvc.. retnll.
Itosar. Peter. Jr :ws Ulreh at., retull.
Bosun, Geo., (KM Cedar two., retail.
Itose, Chas.. Alder St., retail.
Sames. Henry. H MTi Cedar uve.. retnll.
Scheuch. Chas.. ;!. Ulreh St.. retnll.
Schneider Hros.. tail Cedar uve., rellll.
Stern, Wm.. 403 Cedur nve., retail.
Storr, Christian. (113 Cedar ave.. retull.
Smith, W. K 1010 S. Washington nve.,

retnll.
Smith. Wm.. 1210 S. Washington nvc., re.

tail.
Schultz. Jncob. 11:12 Cedar ave., retull,
Saft, Hnrry, 531 Cedar ave.. retail.
Schlmpff. August. 301 Cedar nve.. retaoll.
Terpee, K. L 72!). Cedar nve., retail
Wetter, Henry. 40.t Cedar uve.. retail.
Zang. F., est.. 802 l'lttston nve., retail.
Zlegler & Schumacher. 301 Cedar ave., re.

tall.
John. Stephen. 1012 S. Washington ave.,

tull.
Nouls. Chnrles, 413 Cedar ave,, wholesale.
Rumowlcz, S. S., 1029 S. Washington ave.,

retail.
Twelfth Ward.

Coyles. W. II.. 221 Stone ave.. retail.
Frable, W. & Son. 223 Stone uve., retull.
Gibson, John I.. 313 Prospect uve., retull.
Hayes. Mrs. Mary, 211 Stone nve.. retail.
Nealon, W. J., HOB Prospect ave., retail.
Neulon. M., 120 Stone uve.. 1 pool tuble.

retail.
Melvin, John T.. 3.1G Orchard St., retnll.

Thirteenth Ward.
Altlmus, Horace A., 1440 Cnpouse nve.,

retail.
Cole, H. M lias Capotiso ave., retail.
Davis. Bertan E.. 1337 Ross nve.. retnll.
Green llldge Lumber Co., 521 Green ltldge

St.. retail.
Green Itldgo Cash Store, 1440 Cnpouse

ave.,' retail.
Hangt, Joseph L., 1009 Dickson ave., re.

tall
Hnzzard, F. C. ngt., 1012 Dickson nve.,

retail.
Henderson, Mrs. M., 1401 Albright ave.,

retail.
Jordan. Thos. II., 1002 Capoute nve., retnll
Jones. Chas. P., 1337 Dickson nve., retail.
Jackson General Market, Hail Adams

uve., retail.
Johns, F. J 020 Green Ridge St.. retail.
Klmmneher Hlchurd, 153(1 Dickson uve.,

retail.
Kehrlte, Henry, ia72 N. Wushlngton uve.,

retail.
Kelly, Jnmes J., 1302 X. Wushlngton nve..

rotall.
Lewis, Geo, A.. r00 Main St., retail.
Lorcnz, C. Wushlngton and Marlon St.,
retull.
Miller. Mnthlas, 132 N. Wushlngton ave.,

retail.
McDonnell, M. J.. 1322, X. Washington

uve.. retnll.
O'Hnra. M. S.. 13CA N. Washington ave.,

retail.
JVDonnell. M. M.. 1122 Albtlght ave., re.

tail.
Paragon Plaster and Supply Co., Scran.

ton, retail.
Pelrson, J. M., laoi X. Washington ave.,

retail.
Perry, Wm., Xay Atig and Iloso ave., re.

tall.
Pratt. K. S.. 1353 Dickson uve., retail.
Scranton Dairy Co.. Larch and Monscy

uve., retnll.
Schellhuse. Henry. 100 Larch St., retail.
Spencer. Susan. Dickson avc., and Green

Ridge St.. retail.
Stevens. K. G.. 1415 Cnpouse ave., retnll.
Slack. C. R 1155 Dickson nvc., retail.
The Delaware Hudson Co., retail.
The Delaware Hudson Co., retail
West. l L 14117 Cnpouse nve., retail.
Relchart & Sanderson Oil Co., 11121 Cn-

pouse uve., wholesale.
Fourteenth Ward,

liruuig, W. C. 230 X. Main nve.. retail. ''

Henorc. John & Son, 710 Scranton st.. le- -
tall.

Illume, Mrs.. 22S X. Main nve., retail.
Urown, Domlnlck, cor. W. L.icku. nnd X.

Main nve.. retail.
Iloyet. F. 11.. 714 W. Ljcku. nve., retail,
llohl. George F 020 W. Lucka. uve.. re.

tall.
Cnlnbrlse, A. M.. 127 X. Main uve., retull.
Clarke Bros., 4011 X. Main uve.. retull.
Connor. Hurry, 14.'t Robinson St., retail.
Connor, Louis, 142 X. Main uve., retull.
Cnwley, T. W. 157. S. Seventh St.. retail.Cosgrove. Thomas, ISO X'. Main uve.. re.

lull.
Connor, D. A.. 140 Robinson st.. retail.
Crystal Dairy Co., 10211 Price St., retail.
Davis, W. C. 1712 Lafayette st.. retull.
Doyle, Jnmes B. nnd Co., 142 X. Main avc

retail.
Deckelnlck. C C. 230 Main uve.. retail.
Franehl. O.. 10S X. .Main ave., ictall.Ullroy, P. II., 52ii Pleasant st.. ictutl.
Gelcle, John, (US W. Luckii. ave., retail
Glbney. P. J.. 414 X. Main St.. ictiill.
Hnrtman. I'hlllp. 711 W. I.acku. avc. re.

tall.
Hyde Park Paint Co., ski X. Mnln live ''retail.
lloltham, Thonius. (112 W. l.aeka ave.,

retail.
Johns. W. H.. 102.101 X. Mnln uve., retail
John. John K 10(1 X. Muln uve.. retail.Joyce. Wm. P., 718 W. Lacku uve.. retail
Jordan Patrick, 02(1 l.aeka. ave., retail
Jones. Thomas II.. Ill X. Main ave. ll.

Jones, S. R 2.11 X. Main uve.. retail
Kurptis. George, 240 X. Main nve., retull
Koons & Burrlir. 2112 X. Main uve., retail!
Lonergan. H 110 Chestnut st., retail.
Lupto, Peter, 828 W. Lucku. uve., retail
Loftus. John J.. (Vis W. Lneku, uve re

tull.
Mears, S, C. 208 X. Main uve., retull,
Mount Pleasant Co il Co.. retail.
Malott Frank. 710 W, l.aeka. uve.. retail
Marche. & Porter. 710 W. Lacku. nve. re'

tall.
MeCormlek. James. Chestnut and W.

Lucka. ave.. retail.
Puss, William. 102a W. Licku. nve., retailPlerro, Nicola, lilt Robinson st. retailPorter Bros.. 817 W. Lucka. ave., rctal'l
Pickering. Mrs. Apna.. H2 Robinson st.retail,
Phelffer. G. F.. 30$ N. Main nve.. 1 pool'uble, retail.
Itelph. A. B. & G. R., 41(1 W. Seventh at..retull.
Richards & Co.. 23a N. Ninth st., retull.
Ross. Peter 002 W. Lucka. ave.. retail.
Snyers. William, 703 .Scranton st., retail.
Snxe, Martha 110 N. Main ave. retail.
Scranton lee Co.. W. Linden st.. retail.
Schuster's Cash Store, 818 W. Lucka.

nve.. retull.
Schnell. I'hlllp. (120 W, Lurku. nvc., retail.
Stetter. Bnrbara. lis N. jiuln ave., retail.Strong's Auction House. 701 W. LacKa.

uve., retull.
Taylor. James (V. 101 N. mil st.. retail.
Wenzel Bros., 712 W. Lueka. uve. retail.
AVuench, George. 1032 W. Lucka. uve..

retail
Redlngton. John 721 W. Lacko. ave., re.

tall.
Armour & Co.. 118 Nth st.. wholesale
Bennett. Ira & Co.. ?1(1 W. Lacka. avo.

wholesale.
Brown. Frank & Co.. 70tl W. Lacka. ave..

wholesale.
Keller Luther, 813 W. Lacka. ave., whole.

"die.
Naegll & Tell. 10 Dockaah kt.. wholesale.
Schwartzhlcld & Sulzer, Dockash st..

wholesule.
The Ciidahy Packing Co.. wholesale.
Tho F II. Watts Co., 723 W. Lacka. ave.,

nve.. wholesale.

Williams. J. T. & Co., 702 W. Lacka. avo..
wholesale

Porter. Samuel J., 50(1 W. Lnckn. avc, re.
'"H- -

Smith, 11. !:.. 103.'. Jackson st.. retail.
McDonnnell. .!. J., Scranton st., retail.

Fifteenth Ward.
nwmun, Clustav. 707 U. Main nvc., retail

uoiun i., noi H, Mum avc, rcinn.
nifl .tntiti It ttnllovllf Hi. rntllll.
Utnmcrchldo M.. 725 Hamilton St., retnll,
Kvans, D. D. .t Co.. C07 H. Main avc., ro.

tull.
Kdmuns, Kvnn L., 1303 Luzerne at., retail.
Flannghan, Stephen 1717 Luzerne St., re.

tall,
Foster L. .1 Co.. 012 Hampton St., letall.
Gnrdlcs. Tonl. lol S. Main nvc. retail.
Hughes, Wm., 001 S. Main avc, retail.
Jones David M.. 012 S. Main uve, retail.
.Mason. T. Fellows. 401 8. Mnln ave., te.

all.
McXnmnra, P. F 813 Kynon St., letall.
Xaiimnnn. John, 814 Hampton Bt., retail.
Xlcbols. M. D 1002 Hnmpton at., retail.
Schubert. Henry, 120 S. Otli at., retnll.
Stuekart, Anthony. 420 8. Mnln st retnll.
Williams, John H.. 702 S. Main nvc, re.

tall.
Wyzlck Vincent II., 1310 Luzerne st., re.

tall.
Wagner, John. Jr., 007 Humpton st., re- -

tull.
Qulnn, Mrs., Luzerne St.. retail.
Parry. C. 002 Kynon at., retull.

Sixteenth Wnrd,
Allen, W. II., 001 N. Wushlngton ave., re- -

Bailey. J. Cl 401 Penn uve., retull.
Bertolll, Fretlerlek. 343 Penn avc, retail.
Bloom, Morris. ai2 Penn avc, retull.
Brock. Hunt T Penn uve. and Llndan St.,

retull.
Clurk. J. M.. 320 Penn nve., ictall.
Chicago Clothing House, lia Pen avc. re.

tull.
Cullahan. James J.. 4!M Penn avc. retail.
Dinner, Michael, aad Penn nvc, retail.
Degutls. Domlnlck. 441 Penn ave., retail.
Kpsteln, S.. 333 Penn nve., retail.
Kmplrc Dry Goods Co., 330 Penn avc,

wholesale.
I.'niu P. I. .101 IVnn nve.. retail.
Gardella. L., 401 Penn avenue, retnll.
Gould, A. R., & Son, 415 Penn Penn nve..

retnll.
Gunster & Forsyth, 325 Penn nvc, retnll.
Goldenlager. II.. 411 Penn uve, wholesale.
Harris, S. B., 417 Penn avc, retail,
llelnerfeld. B 320 Penn avc, retail,
Hetzd & Collins. 303 Penn uve., retail.
Howley Bros.. 338 Penn uve., retail.
Howley, Anthony. 011 N. Washington

nvc, retull.
Hnyden, Thomas J.. Penn and Vine St.,

retnll.
Hauls. S., 322 Penn nvc, wholesale.
Josephson. Barnet, 407 Penn ave., retail.
Johnton, Wolf, 328 Penn avc, l pool inuie,

retail.
Marcus, Adolph, 301 Penn avc, wholesale.
Mlllhouser. S., 403 Penn avc, retail.
McKenna. Stephen, 403 Penn avc. retail.
Xelson. Morris & Co., Mlflllii and Vine St.,

wholesale.
Oblcl. Gulseppe, 301 Penn avc, retail.
Penn Store Co.. llm.. 002 Penn avc, retnll.
Rublno. M., 410 Raymond court, retail.
Rosenberg, Bros.. 310 Penn uve., 1 pool

table, retull.
Rlely, M. P., 323 Penn avc, retail.
Swartz, Aaron, 330 Penn ave., retail.
Seaman Bros., 317 Penn avc, retail.
Schoefeld, II.. 318 Franklin ave.. retail.
Suravltz. J.. 425 Penn avc, retail.
Suruvltz, Meyer. 421 Pen ave., retull.
Szlupas, Louisa. 401 Penn avc, retail.
Swift & Co., 702 Wyoming nvc, whole-

sale.
The Scranton Packing Co., Pine St.,

wholesale.
Vettcr. Philip J., 415 Penn avc. retail.
Warren. Ehret Co., 321 X. Wushlngton

uve, retail.
Weber. David. 437 Penn avc. retnll.
Williams. J. D. & Bros., 301 X. Washing.

ton avc, retail.
Wlnke J. C, 315 Penn avc, retnll.
Devlne, Jas 333 Penn avc, retail.
Fahrenholt, John T., 321 Penn ave., retail,
Brundwcncr J,. 332 Penn uve., retull.
Cmoll & Co., 431 Linden st retail.

Seventeenth Wurd.
Bird. K H 1410 Madison nvc. retail,
Boyer. J. T .' Adams uve.. retull.
Bonln Frank, i20 Lacku. avc, 2 pool tn.

bles. retull.
Colman, Ed. J.. 421 S. Washington avc,

retail.
Drozdofskl. S., 01S Lacka. avc, 1 pool ta.

ble. retail.
Enterprise Store, 510 Lacka. ave., retail.
Foote & Becker. 517 Lacka. ave., retail.
Klnley. P. B., 510 Luckn. avc, retail.
Gottesmann. Ignatz, 411 S. Washington

ave., retull.
Ilulbert & Co., 001 Mulberry St., retail.
Jlfklns, Thos.. 001 Lacka. avc, retail.
Jones. G Pine and Prcscott uve, retail.
Kulley. Richard, 533 Lacka, ave., retail.
Klluullen, John, 410 S. Washington nve.,

retail.
Lcbruto, Frank, 520 Lacka. ave.. retail.
Levy, 11., 401 S. Washington ave,, whole.

sale.
Mechlovics Jucob, 427 S. AVashlngton nve.,

retail. '
Mahon & Co.. 508 Lacka. ave., retail.
Xculter. Chas. D.. 528 Lacka. avc. retail.
O'Hara. M. J.. 524 Lacka. avc, retail.
Ruder Wm. A., 522 Lacka. avc, retail.
Roll Phil. W.. agt., 402 Lacka. ave., retail..
Schultz. Albert, 1202 Mulberry St., retail."
Schlelder S., 405 S. Washington uve, re.

tall.
Slebecker. Ed., 530 Lacka. nve, ictall.
The Lackawanna Store Ass'n, retail.
The Singer Mfg. Co., 520 Lackiu avc, le-

tall.
The Scranton Bedding Co., retail.
Totl, Adam, 524 Lacka. ave., retull.
Young, Herman, 547 l'rescott uve., ictall.

Eighteenth Ward.
Arnovlts. Ben. 713 Scranton, retail.
Aronovlts, Ben. 713 Scranton, pool table,

retail,
Donahoe. John 1'., 500 Broadway, ictall,
Embery, Joseph, 103 S, 7th St.. retail.
Flannery. John F.. 152 S. 7th t., retail.
Kruuse, Henry, 220 Bioadway, retull.
Miller, Samuel. 151 S. 7th st., retnll.
McLaughlin, T. 11., Scranton nnd 7th St.,

retail.
Roth, William. 103. Emmctt, St., retail.
Walsh Thos. II,. 24(1 Railroad ave., retail.
Wheeler Wm., 720 Scranton St., retail.
Wills. Rlchntd W., 100 S. 7th st., retull.

Xlneteenth Ward.
Arnold. John. 015 Pittston ave., retail.
Boston Tea Co.. 533 Pittston avc, retail.
Cavanagh, P. A.. 522 River St., retail.
Devlne, John. 120 Prospect nvc, retail.
Dlppre, Philip. 1023 Pittston uve. retail.
Oelgle, John, 020 Elm st., retail.
Graf, Chas... 427 Pittston nvc. retail.
Hagen & Son. 520 Alder st., retail.
Hulpln, Martin, 825 Stone uve, retull,
Herz, Ambrose. 832 Stone avc, retnll,
Hessinger, M. & Co.. 700 Pittston uve, re.

tull.
Muy. Mrs. M., 101 Prospect nvc, retail,
Mellugh's Cash Store, 502 Stone nve, re.

tull.
Sporer. Michael. 021 Stone nvc, retull.
Spruks Bros.. 510 Alder St., ictall.
Westplahl. John. 023 Pittston ave. retull.
Witt. Wm.. 020 Prospect uve, retail.
Laubscher. II.. 320 Maplo St., 2 ten pin

alleys, retail.
Scranton Dairy Co., 531 Pittston ave., re.

tail.
Twentieth Wnrd.

Ackerman, SI., 740 Locust st retail.
Council. Wm.. & Co.. retail.
Callary, Mrs. I'. J.. 2535 Bituey nvc, re.

tall.
Dlckert, Frank, 015 Locust st,, retail.
Dunleavy. Mrs. M 1420 Pittston ave, re.

tall,
Dleslng. August, Prospect ave, retail.
Fallon. J. F.. 405 Prospect uve. retail.
Hug. Fred. 1.114 l'lttston ave, retail.
Humphrey, D. W 1118 l'lttston ave.. re.

tall.
Hausruth, Geo.. 2330 Cedar ave. retail.
Judge. M. J.. 1128 l'lttston uve, retull.
Jnhnskl. Anthony, 1505 Prospect uve, re.

inn.
Klonskl. W S.. 1305 l'lttston uve, retull,
Kopolskt. Frank. 1228 Prospect uve, ro.

tall.
Luvelle. M. IL. 2135 Blrncy ave.. retull.
Malkowskl, Jucob, 1220 I'rospcct ave, re.

tail.
Mellet. II. P.. 1127 Plitston avc, retail.
Melvin. Ed.. 1812 Cedar uve. retail.
Mulherln & Judge Lumber Co., 1411 Rem.

iugton uve.. retail.
Rnllga. Martin. 1302 Prospect ave, retail.
McCrea, Mrs. John. 1700 Pittston ave, re.

tall.
The Lackawanna Store Ass'n, llm Pear

St.. retull
Thlel, Seb.. 2532 Cedar uve. retail.
Thornton. Michael. 2002 iliruey uve, re.

tll.
Woelkers John. 014 Cherry St., retail.
Drabent, J.. 1112 l'lttston avo., retail.

Twenty.flrst AVard.
D. L & W R. R. Co., Brlsbln mine. re.

tall.
D.. L. &. W. R. R. Co.. Diamond mine,

retail. t
Scranton Coal Cc Common Wealth bldg.,

retnll.
EATING HOUSES.

Burrows, Ike, Carbondnle, retail.
SCRANTON-EIGH- TH kARD

Burrows. Joseph. Spruco at., retail,
Dolan. F. K.. 123 Franklin ave., retail.
Broud Oyster Housg.12! Penn uve., retail.
Goldberg &-- Flnkelatlne, 101 Franklin

avc..
Hundley. William, 008 Lacka. uve., retail.
Wclsberg, Joseph, 228 Bpruce St., retail.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, 'APRIL' U, 900.

BCRANTON-NIN- TII WAnt.
Ilcemor, O. S 003 Linden Bt., retail.
Boyer, J. T., I'M Adams avc, retnll.

Appeal day, Thursday. April 2(1, 1000, I)

n, m., to n P. m,, nt the Arbltrntlon Room,
Court House, In the city of Scrnnton.

Any person so ascertained or assessed
who shnll fall to nttend such nppoal or to
nppcnl from tho decision of the apprnlscr
to tho Common Plena within ten days
thereafter will not bo permitted to act up
as a defenso to the recovery of the nmount
of tho license which he Is required to pay
when suit shall bn brought, that he la not
n dnler In merchandise, etc, etc. The
law further provider, that It shall bn tho
duty of tho County Treasurer to sue for
the recovery of all licenses duly returned
to him by tho Mercantile Appraiser If not
paid on or before the first dny of July
In eash nnd every year, within ten days
after date, nnd said Treasurer shall not
be discharged from any such license un-
less ho brings suit to recover tho aamo
on or before thnt date.

MICHAKL KRABM13R,
Appraiser.

CEKVEBA'S WATCH IN PAWN.

Timepiece of the Gallant Admiral in
n Kansas Town.

From tho Kansas City Times.
Cervern's watch Is "In soak" in this

city, and W. P. Cleveland, a local
genius of literary tastes and esthetic
habits Is onrnnlzlnfr a company of 40
persons to redeem it nnd send it back
to Spain to the admiral.

Vail & Co., Jewelers, are In posses-
sion of tho watch, having advanced $10
upon it to W. R, Bettls of tho
Twenty-thir- d Kansas troops, colored.
While in Cuba Hettls was leading a
detachments of his company when ho
met a Cuban who was all but dead.
This Cuban had been In hiding, vainly
waiting to make his way to Spain. He
tore from the lining of his trousers, In
which P. hud been sewed, this watch
and sold it to Uettts. The watch con
tnlns the name of the admiral and th
arms o Spain. On the way home from
Cuba a passenger on the transport of-
fered Bettls $300 for it, which he re-
fused. He wanted to bring that watch
to Wichita to exhibit to his friends as
a relic ot the Spanish American war.

Lieut. Bettls, after arriving at his
home, was rather Hush nnd started Into
a llttlo business in Wichita that Is
commonly supposed to have n fascina-
tion for youny men of color. One day,
or night, luck was against him, and he
"soaked" the watch for $40. Luck
hasn't come his way yet with sufllclent
smiles to enable him to redeem the
watch, and now Sir. Cleveland thinks
it would be a graceful thing to have a
Wichita company chip In for its re-
demption nnd return it to Cervera with
the compliments of the people of Wich-
ita.

The story of tho watch is that that
Is, the Cuban end of It; Cervera gave
It to a Cuban pilot to show him the
way out of Santiago harbor the morn-
ing of the memorable battle. After
Cervera 'hud had been crushed the Cu-
bans wore so delighted that they wnnt- -
ed'to hang the pilot who helped him
In his Intended escape from the Amer-
ican navy.

Tho Cuban pilot made his escape
from Santiago and skulked In the
woods until ho could ilnd some means
of escaping to Spain; for ho knew thnt
It would bo useless for him to try and
live In Cuba after the war. It was
while ho was skulking that Lieut. Bet-
tls caught up with him and obtained
the watch.

Oervera's sister's daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Campbell, Is a dressmaker
in this city. She married a Scotchman
and was disinherited nnd exiled, she
claims, for having done so. She has
seen the wntch and believes It to be
the property of her distinguished but
unfortunate uncle.

TWO KINDS OF PEESIDENTS.

Jackson and Cleveland King Presi-
dents Lincoln and McKinley Con-

gressional Presidents.
G. L. Hunter, In AInslee's Magazine.

For convenience, I shall call presi-
dents who have been free users of the
veto power King Presidents, and their
opposltes Congressional Presidents. The
most striking examples of the King
President are the two Democrats, Juck-so- n

and Cleveland, and the two Repub-
licans, Johnson and Grant: the most
striking examples of the Congressional
President are the two Democrats, Jef-
ferson and Monroe, and the two Re-
publicans, Lincoln and McKinley.

King Presidents have been inspired
by the Idea that they were the special
and peculiar representatives of the
people chosen to protect the people
against other representatives. Jack-
son, being able to persuade tho people
thnt ho was right, greatly exalted the
authority of the chief magistrate. When
one congress fought him, the people
sent him another that was submissive.
Johnson could not command the sup-
port of the people, and by his attempt
at absolution exalted the power of con-
gress. Grant, though the idol of the
people to the end,, could not get a sub-
missive congress. Cleveland, who was
swept into ofllco by a wave of popular
protest against existing political abuse;
retained the admiration of Hie people
well Into his second term. N'o presl- -

i dent ever treated congvess with such
disdain as he.

Among congressional presidents Jef-
ferson Is an cxtraordlnnry example of
the able politician. Avowedly and

he endeavored to show that
he looked on congress as the centre of
government, on himself as tho servnnt
of congress, But his personality was
so attractive, and the party behind him
so strong, that congress almost with-
out exception followed his Initiative.
The result of the .leffersonlan policy of
allowing the representatives of the
people to govern became apparent un-

der Madison. The nuthoilty of tho
president visibly declined. During the
era of good feeling under Monroe, the
authority of congress was greater than
at nny other time In the history of our
country. It did not occur to a president
nominated In congressional caucus to
resist the body that mude him. Under
Lincoln, the authority i.f ihe president

which, In the Interval since Jackson,
had declined noticeably Increased,
partly owing to Lincoln's political abll-lt- y,

partly to the opportunity ot war."

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Tho British soldier Is tho most costly
of European fighters, his. annual cost
being JCS1 16s,

For culling another man a liar through
the telephone a citizen of Boono county,
Iu hud to pay u nno of $- -.

According to German newspaper,
there are, ut present In Europo seventy-on- o

marriageable princesses and only
forty-seve- n marriageable princes.

Tho Provlnco of Quebec requires tho
barber. Hist of nil. to bo hlmselt a
healthy subject, freo from truiismlssn.
ble nffectlons. Then he must puss nn
examination In disinfection.

On a farm In Virginia there Is nn apple
tree which Is eight feet live Inches
nrotind. In 1S0 eighty-liv- e bushels of
nlcn apples were gathered from It nnd
sold ut tho upple houso fur $00. The tree
Is V years old nnd Is still bcurlng.

Jn Vlrglnlu a compuny has been formed
for the manufacture of un artificial mar-
ble, which closely resembles tho genuine
nnd can r.'udlly be curved, tho Ingredi-
ents IHng milk of lime, glycerine, silicate
of soda, soap, salt and murshmallow root,
together w'th u cement which thickens
and combines tho components.

HISTORY OF OUR

FIRSTDXPANSI0N

STORY OF JEFFERSON AND
LOUISIANA PURCHASE.

For $23,507,021 tho United States
Acquired the Magnificent Domain

Stretching from the Mississippi
River to the Rocky Mountains.
Now It Produces Hundreds of Mil-

lions of Wealth Yearly The
of 1803 Bitterly

Fought tho National Growth How

tho Negotiations with Napolean
Were Conducted and Concluded.

Henry Hall, In Pittsburg Times.

Amid the n turmoil
the movement to celebrate the one
hundredth anniversary of the "Louisi-
ana Purchase" by nn international
exposition and world's fair at St.
Louis In 1903 would seem out of keep-
ing with the principles which somu
of our statesmen would like to see fol-

lowed unless the country Is to go to
tho dogs entirely. And yet such a
plan Is before congress In a bill which
Is fathered by no less strong an op-

ponent, of expansion than Senator
Cockrell, of Missouri.

This bill provides the machinery,
and very liberal funds for the crea-
tion of the Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition, to open at St. Louis not later
than May 1, 1'jOS, and to close not later
than Dec. I. The nntlons of tho world
are to be officially Invited to take part,
and the United States Is to appropri-
ate ?D,000,000 towards the expenses of
the exposition, provided that not less
than $10,000,000 Is ruised by subscrip-
tions to the stock of the corporation
to be formed to create and manage it,
and by the Issuance of bonds by the
city of St. Louis. Tho government Is
to have a representative exhibit, in a
building to cost not over $400,000, und
$200,000 more Is to be appropriated for
other expenses. The total expenses
arising from this government exhibit
Is limited to $1,500,000.

It will bo seen from this that tho
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Is to
rank among the great expositions of
the world, nnd that the Mississippi
valley will witness In 1903 a mighty
gathering of the nations of the earth,
bearing with them the trophies of
their industry and progress.

WORTHY OF CELEBRATION.
The Louisiana purchnse was nn

event which Is well worthy of celebra-
tion. It was the first step which the
United States took In that wise policy
of expansion which has given us a
territory extending from ocean to
ocean, and from the Dominion of Can-
ada to Mexico and the Gulf. As ori-

ginally understood, It added to the
public domain 1,182,752 square miles,
or 7,G,9G1,2S0 acres. In the restricted
sense, exclusive of the territory west
of the Rocky mountains, which It Is
now claimed was not included In the
Louisiana purchase proper, but which
was ours by the light of discovery and
settlement, It covers 883,072 square
miles, or 565,160,080 acres. It embraces
the entire states of Arkansas, Mis-
souri, Iowa, Nebraska, North and
South Dakota, parts of Minnesota,
Kansas, Colorado, Montana, Wyoming,
Louisiana, all of the Indian territory

'and part ot Oklahoma Territory, "Its
area is more than seven times that of
Great Britain and Ireland: more than
four times that of the German em-
pire, or of the Austrian empire, or of
France; more than three times that
of Spain and Portugal; more than sev-
en times tho size of Italy, and twice
that of Egypt; nearly ten times that
of Turkey and Greece; nearly three
times that of Sweden and Norway,
and nearly six times that of the Japa-
nese empire. It Is also larger than
Great Britain, Germany.France, Spain.
Portugal and Italy combined. It Is
about one-four- th less than the area of
the thirteen original states. According
to the census of 1890 It had then a
population of 11,232,439. It produced
In 1S9G, according to the reports of .the
department of agriculture 1,143,137,081
bushels of corn, valued at $191,812,676;
151,395,786 bushels of wheat, valued at
$111,188,231; and 260,822,173 bushels of
oats, valued at $41,660,266. The value
of the real and personal property In
1S90 was $3,190,456,161 The area of
public lands disposed of to 1897
amounted to 510,85s square miles, while
tho public lands remaining unsurveyed
aggregated 132,192 square miles. The
area unappropriated and subject to en-
try equals 188,300 square miles."

CLAIMED BY FRANCE.
This vast territory was claimed by

France under the tight of discovery
and occupation, In part. La Salle,
under the authority of Louis XIV, was
the first white man to descend the Mis-
sissippi from Its navigable northern
watero to Its mouth, and from tho gulf
Inward again. On April 9, 16S2, stand-
ing on the banks of the most western
channel of the Mississippi, about three
leagues from Its mouth, he took pos-
session of the country In tho name of
Louis XIV, and naming it Louisiana,
proclaimed Its extent to be "from the
mouth of the great river St, Louis, on
the eastern side, otherwise called Ohio,
Allghln, Slpore or Chlsagona, ns far as
Its mouth at tho sea or gulf of Mexico,
upon the assurance which we have re-

ceived from all those nations (the In-

dian tribes along those livers) that wo
are the first Europeans who have de-

scended or ascended the said river."
For nearly eighty years following La

Salle's discovery the country named by
him as Loulsluna remained Intact as
French possessions. Here the grant
was made to the 'Mississippi Commer-
cial company, under tho regency of tho
Duko of Orleans. This was the cele-
brated John Law's Mississippi scheme,
In which $20,000,000 wns sunk. Alto-
gether it was an expensive colony to
France. It Is conceded that she spent
40,000,000 llvres In colonization efforts
In Louisiana. Willing to lid herself of
such an expensive luxury, Franco ced-
ed It to Spain In 1762, but the formal
transfer of sovereignty did not take
place until 1766, and then the colonists
were so enraged at tho cession that
they rose In revolution and two years
later the Spanish governor was obliged
to leavo New Orleans. The next year,
however, Spain sent n fleet and an
army of 2.C00 men, the col-
ony, and some of the revolutionists
were condemned to death, some to im-

prisonment for life, and the property
ot all was confiscated.

CEDED BACK TO FRANCE.
In 1800 Spain by secret treaty ceded

the provlnco buck to France. Mean-
while the thirteen colonies had gained
their independence, and had become
the United States. Settlements had
spread to the Mississippi, und this
great highway to their markets was
controlled at its mouth by a foreign

nation. Tho right of deposit of goods
nt Now Orleans, granted by the Span-
ish in 1795, had expired. The people
began to petition congress, demanding
navigation rights on tho Mississippi,
and declared that "If congress refuses
us effectual protection, if it forsakes
us, wo will adopt measures which our
safety requires, even if they endanger
the pcaco of tho Union, nnd our con-
nection with the other states' No pro-
tection, no allegiance." Possibly, this
was the first threat of secession. The
people ot tho oust Joined with them
In their demands and President Jeffer-
son, quick to sec tho approaching
storm, went to work. The treaty ot
1800 ceding the Louisiana province to
France was n secret one, and It was
to Spain, therefore, that Jefferson
made his overtures. He sought only
to obtain a cession of the territory
east of tho Mississippi, thus giving
the United States control ot ono side
of the river and its mouth. Spain re-

fused, but did not hint of the secret
treaty of cession to Franco of Louisi-
ana. But the treaty got out In 1802,

and tho recent troubles with France,
which had nearly led to war, with the
fact that England and France were
nbout to fight, brought matters to a
critical stage. Jefferson wrote to Min-

ister Livingston, In Paris, "The day
that France takes possession of New
Orleans fixes the sentence which It
to restrain her forever within her low-wat- er

mark. It seals the union of tho
two nations who In conjunction can
maintain exclusive possession of the
ocean. From that moment we must
mnrry ourselves to the British fleet
and nation. This Is not a state we
seek or desire."

NAPOLEON WILLING.
Ho at once sent Jnmes Monroe, after-

wards president, as a speclnl commis-
sioner to France to negotiate the pur-
chase of New Orleans and tho Flor-Ida- s,

or so much of the latter as France
possessed, under the treaty of 1800, But
Napoleon was face to face with Eng-
land, then ns now the great naval
power of the world, and he said to his
two associates In the consulnte: "They
(the English) shall not have the Mis-
sissippi, which they covet. The con-
quest of Loulsana would bo easy If
they only took the trouble to descend
there. I have not a moment to lose In
putting it out of their reach. I think
of ceding it to the United States. Thev
only ask of me one town In Louisiana,
but I already consider the colony as
entirely lost; and it appears to me that
In the hands of this growing power it
will be more useful to the policy, and
even to the commerce, of France, than
If I should attempt to keep It."

One of his associates opposed the
step, but Napoleon was firm, and later
announced to them, "It la not only New
Orleans that I will cede; It Is the whole
colony without any reservation," and
he directed that negotiations begin at
once. James Monroe and Minister
Livingston represented tho United
States, while Napoleon designated the
Marquis de Marbols on his part, al-

though Talleyrand had a share In the
matter. Jefferson had authorized an
offer of $2,000,000 for New Orleans and
the Florldas, and Livingston, fearing
that this would not bo accepted, was
therefore astounded and suspicious
when Tallyrand, before the arrival of
Monroe, abruptly asked" "What will
you give for the whole?" He delayed
answering until the arrival ot Monroe,
when Marhols soon convinced them
that the French offer was a serious
one. The Americans were overjoyed,
nnd, having no time to consult the
house government, but realizing tho
Importance of Immediate action, closed
the negotiations with all due speed.
Tho price agreed upon was finally fixed
at C0,000,000 francs. In the form of
United States 6 per cent, bonds. In
value $11,250,000, and In addition to this
our government assumed the payment
of certain debts duo to our own citi-
zens Valued nt 20,000,000 francs, or

making? the total consideration
paid $15,000,000. "When we consider
that Jefferson at one time was will-
ing to give $2,000,000 for New Orleans
alone we can well marvel that so vast
an empire as the whole province should
come to us for the price paid." It Is

related .that when Livingston signed
the treaty he shook hands with Mar-
bols and Monroe and said: "We have
lived long, but this Is the noblest work
of our lives."

A STORM OF OPPOSITION.
The treaty was Immediately sent to

AVashlngton for ratification, the papers
arriving there July 14, 1803, and con-
gress was convened on Oct. 17. A
great storm of opposition .arose. James
G. Blaine, in his "Twenty Years ot
Congress," says:

"It scarcely seems credible that the
acquisition of Louisiana by Jefferson
was denounced with a bitterness sur-

passing the partisan rancor with which
later generations have neen ramiuar.
No abuse was too malignant, no epi-

thet too coarse, no Imprecation too
savage, to be employed by the assail-
ants of ,tho great philosophic states-
man who laid so broad and deep tho
foundations of his country's growth
and grandeur. President of a feeble
republic, he was contending for a prize
which was held by the greatest mili-
tary power of Europe and whose pos-

session was coveted by the greatest
naval power of the world."

Senator Pickering, of Massachusetts,
declared that "neither the president
and the senate, nor the president and
congress, are competent to incorporate
the Inhabitants of tho ceded territory
into the Union." Senator Tracy, of
Connecticut, said: "We can hold ter-
ritory, but to admit thi Inhabitants
Into the Union, to mnke citizens ot
them, and states, by treaty, we can-
not constitutionally do." Representa-
tive Griswold, of Connecticut, said that
"the vast and unmanageable extent
which the accession ot Louisiana will
give the United States, tho consequent
dispersion of our population, and the
destruction of that balunco which Is
so Important to maintain between the
eastern and western states, threatens,
at no very distant date, the subver-
sion of our Union." Representative
Grlflln, of Virginia, feared that "this
Eden of the New World would prove
a cemetery for tho bodies of our citi-
zens," Senator Plumer, of New Hamp-
shire, declared that the admission of
the western world Into the Union
would restroy "at once tho weight and
Importance of the eastern states and
compel them to establish a separate,
Independent empire." Senator White,
of Delaware, believed that the incor-
poration ot Louisiana Into the Union
would bo "the greatest curse that could
at present befall us." Mr. Thatcher
of Massachusetts, declared It would
"Involve the necessity of a consider-
able Btandlng army." while Mr. Lucas
asserted that the inhabitants of Louisi-
ana were "not prepared for a govern-
ment like that of tho United States."

DENOUNCED BY THE PRESS,
Tho eastern press was especially bit-

ter ugalnat the purchase and Mr. Jef-
ferson, Said tho Boston Gazette: "And
like Anacharsls, our titled patriots,
from Mr, Jefferson downwards, seem

to entertain the same furious enmity
ngalnst tho languago nnd common
rinse which they do ngulnst the re-
ligion and government of the country."
The Now York Hetnld said: "The
president proposes to erect a govern-
ment about ns despotic as thut of Tur-
key In Asia. Tho folly which suppos s
thnt tho people of Louisiana are not en
well qualified to enjoy political liberty
as those hordes of aliens nnd strangers
who nre cnntlnunlly Intermeddling
with our public concerns, will not al-
ways pass current with tho people of
America. Nor Is It possible thnt any
part of our empire can be long held In
a state ot vussnlnge under oven tho
Philosophic Jefferson. Even the lim-
ited monarchy proposed 111 the bill now
under discussion In tho house will prob-
ably not be established, and It Is next
to a certainty that tho session will
terminate, leaving Mr, Jefferson In
complete possession of all the despotic
powers which were lately acquired by
the Spanish monarch."

The Columblnn Sentinel sold: "Wo
pny for the purchase nt Lou.- - rnn up-
ward of $15,000,000 that Is, $3 for every
man, woman nnd child In the United
States, And why should our rulers bo
grinding the face of the poor hi pur-
chasing land which thev. nor their
children, nor their children's children,
to the latest generation, will over, In
all probability, see cultivated 7"

The bill which the New York Herald
said proposed a limited monarchy, did
become a law, and Senator Spnoner'ii
bill for the temporary government ot
the Philippines, now In the senate. Is acopy of It.

GAMES AND PLAYTHINGS.

Modern Toys Are Only Modifications
of Ancient Ones.

Dolls and tops have equal claims to
be the oldest known toys, nnd It Is
probable that children have played
with them in every century nlnco th
world began. Many change!, tako
place in the course of oven one hun- -
dred yeais, nnd fashions In dolls nnd
tops must have varied greatly since
tho little Egyptians used the.--p toys.

Tops of cedar wood, carved In' the '

form of the whip-to- p of today hav1.,.. discovered In Egypt, dating buck
;

to 2300 U. C. ji.it, nan miuiii uie mill--
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of Egypt, going with them to th ! '

school called the "House of the Klng'd
Children." Moses, no doubt, spent his
playtime with tho other hoys, spinning
his top In the marble-pave- d courts
that sloped down to the Nile's blue,
waters.

In the tombs of the Pharaohs, built
by this same Kameses, the body of the
little daughter of one of tho Ptolemies
has been found, holding in her arms
her doll.

In the ruins of Troy, SchUemaun
found terra cottn. tops, and tipcats
precisely like ours. The history of
Eastern nations, like that of inori
classic and modern peoples, Is too
pompous and grand to concern Itself
with children's playthings. It is the
same In Greece and in Home, but thero
nre the monuments to spenk for them-
selves. At Tanapra in Boetia small
china figures have been unearthed th.it
represented tho daily lite of tho peo-
ple, and were Intended as mmoria'n
of those In whose tombs they were
piaceu. rn the children s graves weiv
buried small figurines, evidently their
dolls and playthings, nnd though
broken to pieces In sign or grief, when
put together they were perfect and tho
colors ns bright on the china as If
they had Just been burned in the kiln.

In the National Museum at Naples,
too, may be seen toys, among them
balls, dolls and tops of wood, recov-
ered from the ruins ot Pompeii. The
Romans had n word, pupa, meaning .i
baby girl, from vvhlcr. comes the
French poupec. doll, and our word pup-
pet. Doll Is thought to lit from Idol,
or from dol, Old Dutch, which curious-
ly enough, means a whlpplng-to- p and

u work our
Dolly report

places where rags and second-han- d

goods were sold, and wore distinguish-
ed by the sign of a black doll.

There is a curious about-game-

and tops found in different
parts of tho world, as If they all orig-
inally had a common origin, and in
spite of world wide wanderings, and
the ages that have passed since their
Invention, they have preserve-- this

In a marvelous degree. Alt
tall games and quoits can be trace!
to the discus, an Iron quoit used bv
the ancients. IJoir.c-- r tells of the disk
throwing In the games at the obsequlo
of Patroclus, and It wnu precisely like
the game that men and boys pl'ty with
horseshoes In our towns nn--

villages.
The South Sea have sixteen

different examples of string and finger
all beginning cat's-- i radio,

which all clvllt'ed babies learn to
play They have tils i the gajnes of
tipcat, Jaokstoneo and hop-scotc-

Ancient rlng-pmzl- of carved Ivory,
brought from China by ieaf.irlng men
years ago, uro of the same and
made on the same principle us the
steel and Iron-rin- g puzzler made In a
New England blacksmith shop In col-

onial days.
The Hawallans and the Indians of

Ametlcn have In common a game or
dice stone, one face marked with a
cross, und the different Ftones have
one, two, three dots and a blank. The
spots count nnd tho highest number
wins Instead of stones the Mlcmacs
and the Algomiulns use bone dice. The
Tewan Indians have- - n game played
on a board with pieces llkr-- checkers
'hat Is

Little ns they know of mathematics,
In theory or In practice, the New Zeal-ande-

and the Islanders of the South-
ern archipelago have th same method
of counting out In turn the players
In a circle that Is common unions
children of civilized lands. '.Ike our
Eonv-mecn- y. mony. mike, Pennsyi

c. nr.d the English
William - Matrlnlty - he's - a - good -

waterman.
Buy a steal a button, and a

buttons on their own or on others
dresees to foretell th" profession the
future will bring them rich man, poor
man, beggar man. thief: lawyer, doc-

tor, Indian chief, are. Identical with
tho' old custom ot casting lotsan.i all
theso cases go to prove the theory that
In the beginning such games as cards,
chess dice were Invented, not so

much to amuse the people, as to fore-te- ll

their future.
- v

Many Lives Saved.

In almost every neighborhood thero
Is some ono whose life has been Baved
by Chamberlain's Colic. and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who hns been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the uho
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling It whenever opportu-
nity offers, hoping thut It may be tho
means of saving other lives. For sale
by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.
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WE ARE RICH IN GEMS.

Tho United States Can Supply Every
Kind but One. '

I'toiii l lie llrookljn rgle.
The United States have never taken

their proper, place among the ng

countries, principally, it
would appear, because of tho superior-gain-

offered In tho motal mines.
Patient nnd skillful working of the gem
mines, however, would appear to prom-
ise as well as many of tho metal in-

dustries. There nre .In Montana sap-
phires of beauty nnd value. True,
they are light In color, but they have
more brilliancy than ttft Asian sap-
phires, and often exhlllt dlchrolsm, or
double color, under different lights.
The supposition thnt a wlpphlrc should
be dark blue Is possibly responsible
for the of their ncccptanca
In the market, but ns a mntter ot fact,
sapphires nro not of necessity blue;'
they (iff green, yellow, purple, white,
and when they .ire red wo cull thatn

for the ruby and sapphire nra
Identically tho same,- - saw for a frac-
tion of a per cent, of coloring mntter.

Every gem known ti the lnpldnry
has been found within our borders, ex-
cept that form of chrysoberyl known
ns alexandrite, a stone most common-
ly found In the Crnls, and showing
green by day nnd red by nitlficlal
light. We hnvp nlo found but few of
the il gnrnets of which Ilus-sl- a

furnishes suih innaiknble and.
lij'iutlful examples, nnd none that
have their brilliancy, though the rod
gnrnets of Arlonii and contiguous ter-
ritory ore unstii passed In ilcliiiess. V

have several moreover, that are
nlmost peculiar to this country, and
that should be used more extensively
because or their Intrinsic beauty. Sucrt
are the golden bervls of Connecticut,
that un of a brilliant yellow, full of
light and sparkle, nuil the curious
ohloi'ustrolltcs and thnmsnnitcf of Lakj
Superim. that an usctul ns green or
mottled grounds In the maktnz of de
signs.

Among the lesrer known but Inter-
esting and often beautiful minerals
i mil lire iijiuiti in uni- - cinmiry mr--i

lf 1n,, .,,,,. ... ,,. I .,....... l,l,l,1oiiiiinii in tin. i ut' (tiiirr-pii- .i ii iiin'iv. ii...t i. t.. ..! ! ...14...

which is a rival of If It can
. n,.,.i 1n ,.,,, ., ....in,, nn'l (ov.
lure: the zircon, of red nnd brown,
and especially the tourmaline, which
presents a wide range o'-

- color, from
jet blnck to almost water white, nnd
Including pink, brown, blur- - and almost
' very shade o? green. These tourmal-
ines arc more appreciated i. broad thnn
they are nt home, and whereas we buy
sapphires and rubles from Burnip.h.and
diamonds from Afiic'n. and
from Perslo, w- - remain seemingly In-

different to the gems that come from
Maine and Connecticut. Collectors
hnvo known them for years, however,
and have prised them ut their value.
Many of the crystals show two nnd
oven three coloi-- , being red at one end
and green at the other, or green with-
out mil deep pink within. Of thesa
tourmalines S 1,000 worth were mined
nst year ut Mount Mica. Me.
Turquoise lin.t been known to the In-

dians of the southwest for centuries,
and (hen- - Is good reason to believe that
It was mined by the Aztecs. Brooklyn
c apitnl has been Invested In ono of tho
New Mexico mines, and It Is said that
a superior quality hou been produced.
There Is probably no ornamental stone
that Is so extensively Imitated. Hun-
dreds of people are wenrlns.- - what they

to be turquoise, but is in real-it- v

glass or ennrnel or a composition
that closely copies Its color and appar-
ent texture, and duos not fade, as thi
!tnnc Itself Is apt to th. There
been an addition to the semi-precio-

I'tones of a mw variety of garnet
known ns rhodolite, of a pt'le lose red,
hut not many specimens have been
urought to the cllles, and It has not ap-

peared to any extent In Jewelry. It
would scein, to be worth our while to

by Mr. fleorg,. F. Kunz. th expert,
I hero to be n nvofitnhlo

In the milking of Jwelry. This
country has impnited us much ns

'worth of gems and mat?r-l- al

in a slngi" year, while the homo
production has nlwnys !e.n relatively
slight albeit there Is a gala. In IS'JS,

for Instanco, the production of precious
stones III the t'lilted Stilton reiiivspllted
about $101 ono, us apalnst JI.'.OOOO In the
year before and CfK.COn in the year be- -

fore that. The Indications are that wo
have mineral vi Ins and deposits that
will, when adequately worked, offer rd

far In oxccfs of th,'s figures.

A SOUTHERN SOCIETY MAN.

Senntor Beveridge Tells of One He
Met In the Philippines.

In Senator A. .1. Beverldge's brilliant
article. "With Our FIchters lit the
Philippines. " In the Saturday livening
Post, are many good stories. Here Is
one of thenr

"The second time I was at our ex-

treme front In Luzon I met n voting
man who It- - of one of the first families
of the South. He Is wealthy, highly
accomplished, and Is what Is known us
a society man.' All that Is charming
or delightful In American life is his.
You would not Imagine that this n,

rleh-volce- quiet-manner-

gentleman, with all the characteristics
of the Amerlcui
swell,' could lie tnduee-- to fight In any

manner, and much less to light In the
deadly contest of arms. Yet he had
left nil the nlluremnnts with which life
nnd fortune mid his own talents had
surrounded him, and enlisted us a pri-

vate soldier In c'uba. There ho ha I

risen by cool gallantry, to the
of a commissioned officer. He had
won his promotion absolutely without
Intltience and solely by his courage and
soldierly qunlltles.

"He hud been In every flBht up to
the capitulation of Santto Tho fever

ud seize, .him and his health had
1. ...... Impaired. One might havq Imag
ined that his desire for army experi-
ence would have been but In-

stead of satisfying the thirst for war,
the hardships and dangers ot the Cu-

ban campaign only put a keener edge
on It. So he traveled half way around
the world, and here I found him In tho
Interior of Luzon, not u. member of the
army, but, nevertheless, a
khaki uniform and seeking further op-

portunities to llu'lit. Nor .would he
wnit until trio regular engagements)
came on. I saw him up at llvo o'clock
In tho morning, mounting his horse
with a Kinullygcoutlng party, going on
one of those desperate reconnaissances
which, to tho mere observer; look like
expeditions to certain death, On one
occasion he nnd two companions
charged a group of sixty

and he himself captured four of
them. 1 saw him the evenlntr of tho
day on which the exploit was per-
formed. Ho had already forgotten It
and was 'nosing around' for come fur-
ther adventure,"
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